
highly Imporiani froth-
ovEwriii:Ow AND

PA 11EDEs
From the N. O. Times, of.A!sg.

Through the attention Of a hi;'!illy re-
sponsible commercial I louse. we hale jtmt
been placed in pos,,ession of the subjoined
highly ,ititportant ink II igeth'e from Mexico.
The news was received by the British man
of war, which touched at the Balize with
despatches from the British Minister at
Mexico, for his goVernment. The pur-
port of the despatches are that the United
States have taken possession of California
and that the Revolution in fa %or of Santa
Anna is complete.

We publish the follow ing letter, from
which it will be perceived that the steamer
Arab, having Santa Anna on board, was in
Fight of Vera crux on the I;ith inst.

VERA CRUZ, Aug. 16,"1840.
Availing ourselves of the opportunity of

a British man of war, we have just time to
state that Mexico and Puebla have just
pronounced in favor of federalism and San-
ta Anna. General Bravo's Government
had hardly been established when it was
'overtlu•otvtl, and General Sales has put
himself at the head of the Government un-
til thearrival of Santa Anna—tranquility
was restored. Gomez Fareas alided the
partizans of Santa.Anna to bring about the
revolution. Ills sons have come down to
hid welcome to Santa Anna, tVho left I la-
vanna on the Bth instant in a British steam-
er called the Arab. accompanied by Al-
monte, Lanariz, I:cjow, and Beeves, and
they ought to be here every day. Gener-
al Paredes was taken Prisoner, and is kept
in the citadel of Mexico. Gen. Sales has
issued already a letter of'convocation of
Congress on the principles of 1824, and
the members arc to assemble in Mexico on
the 6th Dec. next.

The present conveyance carries the
news of the annexation of California to the

States, received last night by express,
that the British vessel might carry it to

Orleans and to Great Britain.
The N. 0. Picayune of the 25th August

Saws that the British brig of war Daring, ar-
rived off the Balize last evening from Ve-
ra Cruz, and two of her officers came up
to the town this morning with mail and
despatches. The steamer arrii;ed off Ve-
ra Cruz on the itith, August, -with Santa
Anna on board. lie immediately placed
himself at the head of the move in the De-
partment. The Departments of Puebla
and Mexico have declared for Santa Anna,
and Paredes has already been taken priso-
ner. The revolt at the capital was headed
by Gcn. :ales.

LATE FROM THE AMERICAN ARMY.
Later from thei=vlrmy===-,grrival of the

Mckim=•Capture of China by Copt.
':McCulloch—.lrriedl of Gem 'Taylorat
Comargo—.Rdrance of Capt. Thmran.
The steamship McKim arrived from

the Tirasos Santiago, at an early hour on
Sunday morning, bringing dates Iron Point
Isabel, of the 17th, and from Camargo, the
present Head Quarters of the Army, ofthe
13thof August.

The news by this arrival from Matamo-
ros is not of general mOment. Col. Clark
has succeeded in re-establishing order in
the city, by putting into execution the or-
ders dictated for that purpose by- General
Taylor.

The town of China, on the river San Ju-
an, 65 or 70 miles from Camargo, was ta-
ken on the sth inst., by Capt. 'McCulloch,
of the Texan Rangers, without opposition.
Col. Seguin, with 100 Mexicans, were in
the town, but on the approach of the Amer-
icans they retreated.

The regiment of Rangers, under Col.
Jack Hays and Lieut. Col. Walker, left
Matamoras about the 10th inst. on an ex-
cursion into the interior. The precise
rout to be taken by them is not known,
and will depend, probably, upon circum-
stances. We hope to be kept fully ap-
prised of the movement of this corps, to
which great importance is attaced in the,
army.

SANTA ANNA.—The N. Orleans Picay-
une says before Santa Ana left Havana he
took letters front Gen. &Campbell to Cont.
Conner, and, avower himself, in reply to
some inquiry as to his intentions as follows:
"If the people of my country are tin• war,
then i am with them ; but I would prefer
peace."

'IIIE BEAUTIES OF WAR
A correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, writing

from Matamoros under date of Aug. 5, draws the
following picture of thecrime and demoralization
that lie concealed beneath `•the pomp and circum-
stance of glorious war:" '

"War engenders vice of,all kinds, as
you well know ; and Matamoras had be-
come so disorderly from the." loafing popu-
lation poured in upon it from the States,
that Gen. Taylor has been under the ne-
cessity of putting it and the country in the
occupancy of his army, under martial law.
You can have no idea of the number of
ormorants tbat .follow the army, armed
with revolvers and bowie-knives, and car-
rying about with them the implements of
their calling—dice, cards and roulettes,
sweat-cloth and thimbles-----a flagon of whis-
ky and a jug ofrum. The gambling es-
tablishments and grog shops had become
so numerous as to call for suppression, and
old Zack has done it. Murders of late
have been frequent, and the military hos-
pitals have been taxed for attentions to the
..cut up" to an unprecedented extent.—
Some men have been literally butchered
alive, all sworn to the Meiicans," but it
would be fair to divide between them and
l'ohoitcci- s the odium of the damning
&Yetis."

DRINKING ON THE FIEI,II OF BATTLE.-
During the heat of the action of the Bth,
-Col. 'Belknap sent a mounted servant to

the rear to get him' some claret=as he re-
!tuned, Gen. Taylor was near, and he
called him to take drink. While the ser-
vant was opening the, wine, a bail• came
and.killed horse and len ant, and :.-initA-
etl the !Joule to atom ; .
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Apprentice Wanted.
An active, intelligent. inthistriou,

of lc:tilling the Printing limines ,:. e.,u obtain a

situation in till:, office, by making early applied-

Circulate the I)ocuu►cuts.

Li The -Star vial ILlC.ner- trill be Milli:4A to

suk,cribers for three months at FIFTY CENTS IN

AIIVANC.C. We 171:the this proposition for the
benefit of thoe mho may de;ire a paper until of

ter the election. Will our friends du us the favor
of inentionina this proposition to their neighbors

Copper Mine.
Our renders are no doubt already informed of the

fact that a Copper Mine has been opened in Liber-
ty township, in this county, and that a company
from Pittsburg; has been working it for the last six

months. A few days since we were shown several

specimens of very tine ore from the mine, which,
if fair samples of the products of the mine, cannot
fail to yield ;in ample remuneration for the _labor
and expense involved in ini•Vorking.

Loco!6co Com'ention.
On Monday last the Locofocos of this county

met in convention to nominate a county'Picket.
As the prKeedings weft all had beyond the gaze
of the vulgar, we can know but little beyond
what appears in their official publication. An-
nexed is the ticket recommended to the support of

the faithful:
Congress—Joel B. Danner.
Assembly—lsaac E. Merman.
Commissioner—Jonathan -Ray»zontl.
Director—.lbratana ,S"pangler.
Auditor—Jos. Bi(linger, (of Bow 4k)
Of the most of the candidates we know but lit-

tle, but believe them generally to be "clever fel-
lows." At all events the Ticket will do as well
to be defeated as any other.

Mr. McClean and Free-Trade.
Mr. MeCLEAN- seems not to have consulted the

Free Trade leaders in this County prior to the
making of Mat Tariff speech. At all events

it has been the signal for his sacrifice, and accord-
ingly in the Locofoco convention on Monday last
Messrs. E. W. Stable, Daniel Sheffer. and Win..
Yeats i%teere appointed Congressional Conferees
with instructions to drop Mr. MCCLEAN and sup-
port Mr. IfAxsr.n! Much as we might regret
the reward thus accorded to Mr. McClean for his
manly resistance of the British Tariff of 15.16,

we are gratified at the prospect of having a fair
tight in this district upon the Tariff question.—
Home industry rs. Foreign PauperLabor—Amer-
lean vs. British interests—will be the issue ; who
can doubt the,resultf The vote in Convention
stood 19 for Danner, and 17 for McClean. The
delegates came in 18 for each, but Danner proved
h imself the bettermaneuverer.

Frank.
ITT.The Compiler is extracting liberally from

the speech of Free-trade WlLmor, the only one of
the Pennsylvania delegation in Congress that
dared betray his State by voting for the British
Tariffßill, and pronounces Mr. W.'s principles to
be 'the principles of a man, a christian, a demo-
crat—principles upon the dissenfination of which
God himself will smile approvingly!" Our friend
is getting along finely—no mistaking that lan-
guage.

Vork Count y.
The Locofocos of York county on Tuesday last

nominated the following ticket :
Congress--John Rankin.
Senator—Andrew "%Monkey.
Assembly—Jas. Starr, Geo. Beck, Thos. Grove.
Commissioner—James MarShall.
Director—Michael Stover.
Auditor—Wm. Kerr.
Messrs. Win. S. Picking, Wm. Schap, and Wm.

Oberdeen were appointed Conferees to meet the
Conferees from this county, with instructions to
support Col. RAsicls. Between the Free-trade
men of York and Adams, our' neighbor Mr. M'
CrAtAs has fared rather badly.

lErThe Whigs of York county will convene on
Tuesday the ifith inst. to nominate Cong,ressionak
Confereei, &c.

Franklin County.
The Whigs of Prank/in county have nominated

the following ticket :

Assembly—J. M. Pttmeroy. T. M'Allister.
Commi,sioner—George A. Madeira.
'Director of, the Poor—Abraham Stamey.
Auditor—Joseph Snively.
Jasper E.Bradyl -Esq. was recommended as the

Whig candidate for Congress from the district
composed of Franklin, Perry and Cumberland.

lb—fhe Whigs of Lancalter County have re-
nominated lion. John Sfrohrn as their candidate
for Congrehs, and Messrs. D.• W. Patterson, J. C.

Dickinson Abraham Shelly, Clint BCllth, and
Litorgt ..\10111,_013, 101 .\:,C111

Canal Connnlyilbner.
In the 'Mille of the corning local electmns.

the North American, We trust that the great State

ISSUe upon w hi ch Penm,ylvanians are called upon
to dcHaM, will not ho forgotten. State ow,ni7a•

e isential to a jii,t and etrecti‘e.:l.::lo:l I,y
the people nn '.ho lolture thorn. Tlit•
canal Iniapl i ;Inv: rmoikimno.vcrful in its contiol
of the do tinier of the State than the rxerutke :

and the Struggle is fur the State. The voice of

Pennsylvania finds, nn that iisue, its fast utterance
on the Tariff question. Mr. t'oster is the candi-
date renominated against theiwill ofhis own peaty'
b•; the corrupt exercise ut the patronage of the
Canal Board ; lie rim; as the opponent of rotation
in office and the foe or the Tarith The !:.tate may
he carried by a majority of 100bl) against him

hut to elf,:eta te.ull =o glorious—one pri•gnant
fiture tritunpid—urgarlizatiuo, action .mt

energy. are meecary.

The toisain.ction srreadilig:
We have several time.: liven our reuders

fake:dd.. t. id..nce of a reml disatlection in

the rank.; of ;air opponent.; kith a reference to Mr.
ro4•Ecti, their candidate for Canal t'onutti ,,ioner.
:Not only have several of their preises denounced
hint openly and bitterly. hut all along the northern
line of Imprnccutents %%here familia.rity \\ilk his
admini,tration a, 1111 °Hirer has c.xpo4til his utter
iintittitss, and then. seems to be 3 :ct-

tled determination t give hint tilk!"Cold
in a !mother of the _Northern, counti,,,, thi4 (leteroa

nation hat, been :,igliiticantly threbhathmeil h2, th

CI oiventioils. reNt)ltition. in

vor of I 0.: 1.-Ten m principle. 11. e observe,
fled in rliLster comity all is nut right. .1t the Lite
County ofthe 'Democracy of ow comi-

y. die usual resolutions pledging fealty to the par-
t' and its candidates were ()tiered, and aniong oth-
ers title in favor of Alr. roster. 11'him die ipic.tion
came up upon their adoption. this resolution was
warmly opposed by J.t>tea ILss .tn .tN,E.;q., who

denounced .11r. _roster as being in every respect un-
worthy of the confidence of the people. Ile hail
sevurcd his Minfination through corruption, and

had administered the ditties of his (Alice with a view
the uii of his own selfish purposes. :11r. M.

repudiated the Denwerney of Mr. Finter., and he

believed that the people would have none. of it in

October next ! NVonder whether it would not be

as well for the Locate° editors to attend to these

family linarrvh: nt home, and leave N:w bunt:
Editors light their own battles

James 31. Po's'er at lloine.
The following resolution, among others. was

a,lopteil at a recent meeting, of the NN pigs of Met'
cer county :

I?csolreil, That the Whig party, in ask-
ing the support of the eitizens.of Pennsyl-
vania for their candidate for Canal Com-
missioner, ito so in the well-founded Con-
Adence in' their honesty and patriotism.—
It is known that Jas. M. Pon:lnt conies

not Mitre the people holding olliec, and
presented by any combination of Politi-
cians. One of the people, presented by
the people, and maintaining the principles
they advocate,,he stands before themir^ ,'
and untrammelled: Now is the time for
Pennsylvania to speak in the londesttones
infavor of the Tartg. of '42, and give a
rebuke to those politicians and citizens
who have so fraudulently bartered away
her interests. Let her rally arouml the
TARIFF CANDIDATE, and let it not
be a party triumph, so much as a triumph
of principleof the Tariff of '42 over the
abominable British act of '46.

'Whig. Dissensions.
it is really amusing to observe the shifts to

which our locoluco friends of the Press are, in
their extreme misery, compelled-to resort in order
to escape the charges incessantly pouring upon
them from the Tariff presses of the State. The
richest of all the expedients, however, is the por-
traiture of a most wicked and horrible dissension
in the Whig ranks that is likely to prove the im-
mediate death of poor "Whiggery," with which
the Locofoco editors are at present -treating their
patrons. The Tariff of 1S 12 has been repealed,
and a British Free-trade system established in its
stead ; American Industry has been sacrificed to,
Foreign Pauper Labor; Pennsylvania betrayed into
the hands of Southern slave-drivers; ruin and dis-
tress are being scattered throughout the industrial'
population of the land ; the wails of a betrayed
anti ruined people are coming up from work shop
and counting-house ; loud and bitter denuncia-
tions of the treason anti traitor may be distinctly
heard all over the State, among members ofall
parties, presaging aught else than good to Loco-

focoisrn at the approaching contest : but no mat-

ter for all this—it is discovered that Gam:l.l2, of

the New York Tribune, and WEen, of the New
York Courier, have taken issue upon the subjects
of "Fourierism" and "Anti-llentism," and forth-
with the poor, frightened, miserable wights that
preside over the Locofoco presses, clap their hands
in joy, and, forgetting all the ills, and dissensions,

and well defined broils that are effectually break-
ing up the hitherto impregnable discipline of

their own camp, send up a shout of mingled grati-
tication and indignation over what they are pleased
to term the "insincerity, and dishonesty. and fatal
dissensions" of the Whig party! Well, it is in-
deed awful "to think about," and we do hope that
Messrs. Greedy and Webb will see, ere it. is too
late, the mighty mischief-that is to ensue to the
Whig party, unless they at once adopt some
common faith upon the doctrines of Fourierism
and Anti-Rent ism.

THE LzwisTowx BANK.—Reports prejudicial
to this bank have been in circulation in this vi-
cinity for some time past. The following para-
graph upon the subject, we copy loin the Lewis-
town Gazette, of the 25th August.
. ',midtown Bank.—Reports prejudicial

to this institutionlitye been in circulation
in various parts of the country. In this
vicinity they are perfectly harmless. The
hank promptly _meets all demands on her
in gold and silver. If the holderS of the
notes keep clear of land sharks and money
shavers, they will be entirely safe.

flT'The Columbia Carolinian says that inynn-
sequence of his ,physical prostration, it is now
rieri.to;Nl that '.‘fr. 7%leniitlic, will ,icate his tcat
in tuitc I -t,tt.c.,

ravs--:rmt""A.tw.f--

Gatlriing 11:xtraf ts.
The un« is.e and impolitic pn;ri.iuny he Grit

Freetradesy,Aern imposed np.,n the comity,

by a Loculoco Congress, and r Locolocu

❑11'1)13 ir/
are too dtle to every t rut of otdmaty di:cern

l.:ot, to Pvire labore.t f•

110.1 n arc ICO y.biti-AnorWtta in
llici: chor.ic[ ri"tr an.! to nec arilv inin nI; iu

friends of the s).stein : and accordingly lac mid

the Locoi'oco alorady abandoning the dis-
cus-ion of the new bill, and resorting to ink-
reprecentlt ions and garbled quotations from hug
autholities to prove that the bill not quite ae

badas it might have Le n. .1, a part of thii2 ir:111/C
we find the folloN% Mg article goiiig the round-
of the Loeufuco Prey- :

-13tsiNE,4 —The e,litur of th, V
.:ette, onr• of the i,oun(htl. corninetenil NVhig pa
pr•rd in the Union ,ayi

are n. t (,1 tbo7. \‘ho imagine that the
v.reat 01 the :tale arc de•tcw.,eti by the

What a rebuke this of the.cotiii-e pa.
per: a, appear to be cutting every ell'ott by their
representations front ,lay to day. to de•strov the

trade. to drive our batiks into a sudden cut •

tail:mutt, to bleak tip ineicharit.i and Lin,iiie,s
awn,"

The remark of the Gazette, which onr

proles to quote. omit red in the midst al a
lon g and able article upon the ruinous (6111011 if, of

McKay's new Bill, and wa> in the following words.
.4 We are not of tho:te who imagine that ALL

URI; ur interests of the State are, Lit.:.•-tnorEn by
the reduction of the Tarid."

Although the misrepresentation wit.; at once no-
ticed by the Gazette, not a single locoloco Editor

has had the in:tidiness to make the correction—-
that would not answer their purpose. In alluding
to its own remark. thus quoted by our opponent-.
the Gazette remarks is not of utter derdruc-

tion that we ; it is not that all is wasted.
all swept away: no man supposed ,neli could be
the case. The wort of those who voted for the
Tariff of I Sl6, never intended an that. The most

timid or those who arc to suffer by the abomina-
ble law, nevel'expected such a.result.

But in the midst of generat propeiity: in the
ball flow of business ; in the security of tho,e

checks against a foreign debt that once annoyed
us; in the con-qatitly improving condition ut the
working classes ; in the steady development on
the great mineral wealth of the country, we are

met with a law wantonly. foolishly passed; that
disturbs the current of business, thatparalyses VII.

terprise, that strikes down the 6iig aspirant for

acthe exertions. and closes the avenue to compe-

tence of those who are able and willing to work ;

;ma we, and others, compla'n. From one'end of
the country to the other, a voice of lamentation is
heard. And fears are expressed. that a i there
must be a diminution of demand and reward for

home labor, so there may be a total absence with
some, of the means of living. The attempt

is tirade to awaken the people to a just sense of

their danger, and especially to the proper, the con-
stitutional means of avoiding,. or mitigating the
evil. But:in presenting the matter fairly to them ,

it is deemed just towards them, and towards truth,
to say, that bad as are the measures of this Gov-
ernment, we are. yet this side of utter ruin ; that
thorigh every great interest is jeoparded, (except.
ing, perhaps, great interest for the use of money,)
yet all these great interests Ste not destroyed.

flow poor, how low, roust be the appLeciution
of the powers and duties of a a republican govern-
ment, that shall find mitigation for its errors in the
admitted fact, that it has not yet succeeded in de-
stroying all the great interests of the country ;
that though blow after blow has• fallen, yet the
youthful energy of the people can still sustain
themselves—prostrate, perhaps, but still alive—-
'cast down, but not destroyed .-

A blow is aimed at the iron and coal interests

of Pennsylvania—interests that were beginning to
flourish, beginning to have influences beneficial
to individuals and the public, and there seems to

be a disposition on the part of the advocates of

the present administration, to excuse that blow,

because it is not entirely destructive. Why should
the blow be given 1 Why should any interests
be jeoparded 1 No call had been made in Con-
gress for such an act, and nothing in the circum-
stances of the country rendered the blow necessa-
ry; and to us it appears an insult to the people,
%rho cry out against the wicked law, to tell them
that, perhaps, they are not utterly ruined.

'Cat down Trage3 to a Lower Standard,'
"Ten Cents a Day

The Doylestown Intelligencer states that an ar-
ticle from the Philadelphia Ledier,, is going the
rounds of the Locofoco Free-trade papers, in
which it is plainly shown how easy a matter it is

for Pennsylvania to hear the impositions of the
BritishTariff. The pith of the argument is con
tained in the following extract :

. "The profits of the mine holders, the
miners, the Boatmen, the State and the
railroad companies, must be brought down
to a closer standard."

There you have it, "just as easy." REDUCE
the WAGES of the MINERS! and the BOAT-
MEN !! Bring them dow to Buchanan's stand-
ard of TEN CENTS A DAY !!—that will chea-
pen the cost of Coal considerably. Then cut off
a large slice more from anotherexpensive item—-
the TOLL ON THE PUBLIC WORKS—the
rail-roads and canals! No matter iPthnse works
do produce little revenue. Our State interest can

easily be paid by TAXING the FARMERS!—
And where's the Farmer that would not be willing
to pay an additional Tax. for the sake ofallowing

our Free-trade Locofocos to swell the profits of
the Duke of York on his Scotia Coal Mines to

half a million of Dollars pe annum ? What sort

of a democrat is it that would grumble at this ?

If there be any, let them be "kicked out of the

party" at once ! • _

113*The Canada papers give a deplorable ac-

count of the lawlessness that prevails in thht Pro-

vince.. The Montreal Herald says that the police
of the capital is inadequate to the protection of

the lives and property of its citizens.

ITYThe Governor of Massachusetts has appoint-
ed the 26th day of November as a thanksgiving

day. The Baltimore Sun very properly suggests

that the same day be selected by thU other States,
so as to make it in cßet a national thanksziA ing

.-r.:s~=-~c
Terrific Thvattiersl4H-ni

Sattird:ty ni4ht last, hetv.eeti U ;in] I:)

d"ek. tre welt! visited kith the itt..st tend,

thtttideritortn tre hay, ever witnes:“!‘l. th.

.z:e.tter rat?. of u 1 hour. thorw.t.: almo, t
tinual of tholu•avt,H. ht vivid

lA . I itfling. an, peal a er 'WA 10 OW 111 ,4 ,!,11

ling thunder. in quick tuck a%l i` even

' during the whole time.
The hotete of Mr..Vemi. Wa-hinglon street,

t was struck during the storm, and very much in-

t kited. The electric fluid struck the top of the
chimney, and a put passed down on the Ninth
side inn several streams, shattering the post! and
wall=went: another part followed the court ,e
of noun' ...pouting on the roof, and pa,ed down nun

the Zuutli side of the house, matting its otiose

with destruction. When it leached a point on the
outside of the building oppo.ite. a cluck which
stood in the luutu. it pa through the wall,
and dashed the clock into the middle of the, room.
breaking it up and itet.troying it completely. It

i then passed out, and %%scull° the ground, tearing
the posts in its pr“gre,,,,

Mrs. ATTER %la; ',truck down and remained in-
sem-Ode-for probably an hour. she is since re-
stored, we believe. The escape of the inmates ot
the house is almost miraculous, as the destructive

traces of the electric fluid ',low it to have heou in
fearful proximity to them all —Sentinel.

The State Senate.
The period of election of the following named

Senators, in this State, CX.)ites this Tall
:Id district. John VolkioiIt.,

-s_,:Id '• .lohn Ste' i reie,
sth “ Samuel Peg Iv, -

i;th - 1 lem y Chapman,
sth - illemge Rahn.
tith - Jellio'son K. I feckwan,

I Ith '• Daniel I. tslier‘vooil,
I•2th - Joseph F. Quay..
[7th - Adam Eliangli,
21th -

- Charles Sullivan,
.[;th " J..lllleS D. Dunlap,

sire three Whigs and eight locofoco:. of

those ...Lito hold over eleven are Whigs, ten Loco
focus and one Native—showing that it the Whigs
succeed inelecting six of the eleven new members
they will have a majority in the Senate. This
can readily be ;accomplished by proper exertions,
on the part of our Whig friends in the iith, 7th,

and 9th Senitorial dist riots. The present member
front the i;th district (Bucks county)_ had a ma-
jority of oar rote only:

The Fir"* o►f September.

Lru•o

do.
do
do

du.
I ) 0

11 1114
do

Our readers will recollect that this was the peri-
od which (41. Svirrr had the presumption to desig-
nate to the Administration ns the one the
in% :vim of Mexico could be commenced to the beat
advantage, told that for this presumption he drew

down upon hint a tirade of abuse from almost ev-
ery pliant tool of the Administration from the editor
of the I.:nion down to the scriblor for the most ob-

scure locoforo sheet of Me country. CowardWe
was freely and incessantly. fur a season, charged
upon the hero of Niagiuu because he IHlppolled to

possess more ample military knowledge than his
superiors in Mike and dared to counsel the Admin-
istration in regard to (1w most advisable method
of conducting openniotoCagainst Mexico.

In the.midst of the storm of Maledictions that
gathered round Lis natne,the friends of Sewre

stood firm, confiding in the superior abilities and
tried integrity of the veteran soldier and trusting
to time to vindicate his reputation from the as-

satVs of pensioned editors and low-partizan Slan-
derers, who, while Wixrinto Scoyr was stand-
ing the shock of embattled hosts along Niagara's
borders, were qu icily reposing in their mother's
arms or listening to the lullabies of the nursery.
Time hos vindicated, most fully, and triumphant-
ly vindicated the fame of • Gen. Seo•rr. The last
advises frorti'the Army, published in the Wash-
ington Union, speak of the efforts being made to

concentrate the forces under Gen. TATI.OII, with a
view to offensive operations. and state that...THIS
CANNOT TAKE PLACE BEFORE THE, Ist

OR 10th OF sEvrEmßEß—fullilling,to al let-
ter the predictions of Gen. Scott made months a-
go S Will the Locofoco Press have the magna-

nimity to do justice to Gen. Scott by giving their
readers the benefit of these facts.

11-r Mr. LITTLE, of the East Berlin Standard,
has already experienced enough of the trials of
an editorial life, and offers his establishment for

s de.

The following extinct of a letter, shows the
painful operating s of the Tariffof ISI6, and we
fear that the evil will be extensive :

"PoTTsvit.i.E, ( Pa.) Aug.24, 1846.
"Bart and Meitner have.e.both stopped

operations entirely, and this has thrown
five hundred and forty hands out of em-
ploy. All dsie operations on Silver Creek
have stopped—some others have stopped
a week ago." _

Ret rocesslon.
In accordahce with an Act of the late Congress,

on Tuasday aradyednesday last the citizens of

Alexandria voted upon the question re•annexing

themselves to the State of Virginia. RetrocessiOn
was carried by a very decided majority. The
minority talk of employing DA nr EL WEIISTER to

contest the constitutionality of the Act befoire• the
Supreme Court.

cO-The Whigs of DAu NI IN county have nomina-

ted G. N. ECK ERT, DWI., of Schuylkill, as their
candidate for Congress, and Messrs. ..1.131E3 Fay

and TnEono HE Ga ATz, for Assembly.

• FT-The Wash ington Correspondent of the Bal-
timore Sun says that the publication of the Daily
Globe will be revived in the course of six months,

and that F. P. Blair, Esq., the former editor, will
preside over it.

ID—The Hon-1011N Kr.x.N , one of the Asso-
ciate Justices of the Supreme Court of Pennsylva-
nia, (lied in Philadelphia on Wednesday week.

fl:rG en. Gaines basbnn alsigaa l to the com-

mand of .thgdEastarn Division of the U. S. Army,
and has fixed his Ileadquarterp at New York.

GEE: GAINES:-The- Norfolk Herald
says that the result of the examination in-
to the conduct of General Gaines is favor-
able to the old veteran, and a court-mar-
tial will not be ordered.

LANGUAGE.--Ii is estimated that three
thousand three hundred and sixty-four dif-
ferent langtoges arc riyul.cti in the AWOL

i'o!h•s I'. State*::
The Sith-'freeFmry

liatils•hatire I.nrolocos. i‘ilet.her airire
nor less .thaii I•.'. 11:011, of the 1 I;NY
NVI dttti'l. kind. It is stated that 11111!

$300,000 of Tre:-.ory Drafts have alremly
heeiCeirculated 10 the West and South.—
They are is-ue(l in !:.....11() and

eterrr (al and are said h, resein-
i)ll' "natik Ode of these otlire hol-
ders' plasters was seen in N. York a short,
time since, and is thus daguerreoty by
the Editor of hlit. Expresi-;

11..111 11.ABEAY.1 1, No-
100 .1."11."V .1."1 100 '

to 'l'. J. 1.e.d.0,
PJ);01 ter. or urdcr. Uhe Ulm lied

;•;EI,DEN
Tie.t,orer at the I

18.10
and

It. 11. (111,1,1:'1"1',
Treaqtry. •

This youngster Irmo Washington, say::

ibc prys„:, attracted a great deal ofatten-
lion in Nl' all st. The deal little thing
not christened yet—nubotly knows ‘Olat
to „all it; but the lovers or mammon in
that wicked street, alter londlin, it •over

turned it riolit into a N K NOTE,
sunlitis pas::ing ;is (' I 11Z ( ' just as if
it was m'orill IOU!

Tin: FitAm) AND FARCE or 7 ./ 1 111:\
—The Free Trade !lieu of PennsvlVania
are ;thout.to renew the Tariff farceof'll, ,
and in a manner so grOss as to betray tine
depth of their contempt for the intelfigenve
of the people. Those Who Were pledged
to protect the taxi If of • 1.2, and Ivliose arm 41,
stabbed it to the heart, are about to declare ,

that they line a nostrum that u ill raise it
from the dead. Prints that pronounced
the act of •.Itt the hest passed for half a

century—politicians NOW pier voted for
and applauded it to the echo, are .about to
promise that it silndl he ropeoled and mod- '
Med to accord with the wishes of Penn-
sylvania, 111mi, the old trick revived up-
on the heels of its discovery and disgrace ;

—even so. )VC! \VII/ find Journals in au-
thority huying up theireaneelled falsc hoods ,
and reissuing them; and statesmen, great
onus too, whose brows are branded \‘'illt
convicted perfidy, comitn* forth with a da-
ring that no discovered juggler could inns-

ter. and attempting- the tame fraud, in the !
same manner, upon the same people. Po-
litical history has no parallel for such an
attempt upon the credulity-of the people.
Let them try it. We ask no better issue .
in Pennsylvania. Fable tells its of one.
%vim warmed a serpent in his bosom that,

stun g him ; but no fiction ever dared to • ,
imagine that he repeated the senseless ex-
periment. Let thein conic on, weare arm- •
ed.—Pltiladelpfiht .V. merit:an.

Joy!--The intelligence,from
Europe, by tlw CalNlonia, informs us of
the delight of Britian at the passage of her
Bill by. American Comrress. \V hirp the •
act has smitten down almost every Ameri-
can interest, tt seems that it has elevated
almost every British one. English iron
has risen under the excitement, and every
English interest will feel the effect of the .
anti Anterean policy. And now our people
may prepare for the results which every !
sane statesman anticipated. The wishes •
of MeDullie, Nvho proclaimed that he pre- I
ferred English to American interests, and
loved Bristol more than Boston, will be
realized.—Phdadelphia .li/ter/can. •

FArtmERS' LOOK 111:1tE..'--The Locos
say that the Free Trade policy of the pres-
ent administration is to benefit the farmers.
How stands the case .ff—The news by the
Caledonia states that afitrthe r decline lit
the prier of grain has taken place in Eng-
land. So it seems that the opening of the !

English ports operates to the direct injury
of the Farmers in this country.

Ever since the passage of the Tariffl
Bill the price of Flour and Orlin has been •

going down. The Baltimore Patriot notes

a considerable decline in wheat since Sat..;
urday week. The best new prime red

t
will not Rpw command more than H 5 cents
per bushel. Oats has also declined to

2'2 cents per bushel. Flour is likewise,
dull of sale.

And Haiti in the face of the passage of
Sir Robert Peel's hill in EnLrland, andißob-:
ert J. Walker's bill in the U. States ! Ve-
rily, our farmers are to be benefited by
Free Trade

l'acts like the above should teach our
Farmers a lesson of wisdom. They eau'
now see, and will continue to learn every I
day, that the British Tart:ll' Bill will op-i
crate quite as disastrously to their interests
as to those of the manufacturer. It is a

truth which experience will teach, that the
interests of the farmers and Manufac-
turers oh' this country are one—and what-
ever tends to depress the limner will op-
erate against the latter also.

l'iticrs or WllE:yr.-IVheat is selling in
Ohio fur 52 cents per busliel, and in lowa'
at 31 Cents. These facts do not look as it'
the farmer has been benefited by the re-
peal of the British Corn Laws and the:
establishment of a British Tariff. 'rho;
western produce will supply our markets-
in a short time, to such a degree, that out-
thrmers, will quickly become convinced',
that a hoMe market is of more value than
one three thousand miles off.

Mont: Tnounr.c AimNo Tnr. Monnoxs.-
-The antics are organizing a large partJ

'about six miles from Warsaw. They hal:C'
ou rwrits for a number of persons'at Nanvooi
and an attempt to serve the writs. will, i•
is alleged, be .the signal for attack. Th.
vote cast at ,the late, election shows thar
there are more:Mormons than was lin:Tit-VI
ed, and they want to drive them out of tin
country. The Mormons are organizin;
and arming, and preparing for resistenee
We hope the outbreak may be avoidedsu
political feelings arc now mixed up in tie
quarrel.

til• r 4'l 4 r 1 ,
' Plt AN ii ,' OF AN Esr CrEI) Et.t:ett ANT. FATAL A f'CIDENT.—.I. Inelancholy occur- . 6;,3,22,,tp„ 1,,„ ja, j.. 1 • 1 v...:.-.? Cheap 'A ;tidies.
,„ clis,d,„„t, bcidngiug to a menagerie- at , relive took place in :Montgomery county,
Lokport, escaped on ;-ttaturday last, and Indiana, a short time since John liar- ..4eal, ereOt tette. • ....rff`'',..,-tr„,,,fi t • ',it....,,t, TUE ea LA rEsT 001,11.-.Itttin, enratted in consequetwe of some one. ney, son of Elder U. Harney, well k 110WII 6"'"

,74 , ,L. 4Ini% in.,' L;sl Vt.:ll Lila 101);ICCO enlieealed ill Ills as an able preacher ,of the Christian demon- . • AT PUBLIC SALE. ~,
it, iNo ait VFII NV 1 rcni.

-AI • •ter il‘ilk \:o._.4 c.1..-fil• IN I 111 LA I/1.1.1111A.food, created no little alarm by his pranks. 1111 1011, had di:set:Ml(2d into a •,.(..11 to exartH LAtt--e ,,,,.
Ile first attacktid a span of horses, klliintr ,Inv and repair the pump, which was out of r fi- 14 1 l 1.; sti6criber, Administrator with ,„ ~ ---G,nti heverq, full etc elm,one and manglintr it in :i shocking manner. order, and on reaching the bottom. istant- the will annexed, of DAvto 3•l'Curv- . I.^.tees, ''. • 'JR,

, Silver LeveN, 101 l jeweled,The keeper ant..t.v..:1111 came up. and I.:idling, lv fell- insensible ! The,damp had struck RV, deceased, late of Strahan township. Au-
~ „ Lupines, . . .anis County, will elfer It:Ilblic Sale on. • "r" lawvied'Lint by his name, he followed him to :in him. No one was present but his father,
Silver Lupines, jeweled,adjoining orchard, Where he w:ls secured who seeing him fall, with all the intensity Friday the 9th of Deform' next, Silver Quarticni, line qualtiv,by strong chains to a full grown tree. The of a father's affection. at One., dscended on the premises, in said township the Gott.' watches, plain,report was that the elepinint had , uprooted into the same abode of death, to rescue his .

the tree and injured a inAll, but the parti cu- son! But alio:;, he was able to render him V; A. LU A' EiL E F. A. -. i .~ ..,„ FA Silver Spectachts,-
,'

- •'., ----: __-;
•., '...._.) _, .. J• ~t, FP, Ill!! Gold Pencils,lies were not known. no assistance;the same cause had the sante •

Gold Bractlets,fatal effect,. and he too fell dead, of said deceased, lying on the road leading , '
front Ihniterstown to •Ilanmer, about oneRET.EIIII:TIoN.—A aeliticm:ui of .-',.lit!.-1- mile t!olith-east of the former place, and . i large aBsfil:lznent (y. Gahl avid Sileetkill county-. rho arfful'd that Mr. Polk was adjoining lands of Jatutt3- Bell. Javolt fhtir-Brardety, iinger-it'intrs, Bremyt-

,it bettor l'arilf man than Mr. Clay, owned . Tawoii„j,„,,,,h, Daniel t'outfort, awl oth- ' Pil". 110(IP Ear4?ill 1:S ,
(;" Pews,

:.; oii ) 0. coal lands, lOr which lie recently re-' ers, containing .

, • Meer ,Spoons, Sit:sar- Tim :lex,111:..,ed S I 5 per acre, but has t:old it for tCS 10, 'q'l F''j ,K r'\ (?'"i if: I.,tti .41.,;" .• :17,imbhs, Gold _Vick, andf:i.nee the passage el the Britirlt Bill. , Q . N./ krus %6/ 1.. v. , i.i. i../U . rob (711/i/fS, Gtiard..................-.....---.........- _ --4-....,mllore or less. 'ie improvements arc a ' ' 11.ndI.ns,aletert-El AILTI3I 0 11 E ill AItV, 1: 'l'. •Two - Tult 1' ry at equally[rintnixTED w ELK LI. 1 " - I I II

I•! I :
-; 14 0 G 11 UIT Ew'..17t: . loprices.Fr.orit.—The lbeir market 'email], ..01111•0 ,'hit - .

. V*.tii((olden,lled. 01 I fol‘ard i,tirofriet floor a.2. 1"...;:,.•,.„:,,,f......,..... weather-boarded, with a log' ti. 7.
ll.:111I want is a call, to convince mis-

c.l to sell at $3.57. without being able to Mid pur• : littelten attached ; a deuhle Log Balm, &c. ' lollicIli•chasers. . A small ,ale was made at S 3 .7 :, . i There is a never-fitiling Spring of Water ; All kinds of Watehes and Clocks re-(..,,,,,,t5,„,,il~t,,, ofgoad to prime red v. lie;li Attotiveitielit to the house, mid I'-tinning wa- paired tind warranted to keep (mod timeat 7. -, ,t, 1,, sit Whit.: Wheat Mr I:iimilv Flofir •
is worth ter through the liarnyard ; also antit OS to 51 I.!. White Coin split at .1S . • ' for one year. Old Gold and Silver boughtand do et.,. ;aid yellow at rio a 5 1 ecia,. 0a, ,,, iii, Apple Orchard. : for Cash, or taken in exchange.
11o 26 arth • 1,, .7 cts. Rye Gi2. I have some Gold and Silver I,cve CS, at
on 14Tt•testC.Vla.rT ,LEall 0f.—:21wjiihi}Wilch w doflitrre.edsold at car e

proile•i,isi
of

well
the chtimbere d,oicestkinandh of F

as sruit. uffiTcienlwcy Tractof still cheaper prices than the above. A lib.-el
.I.lle rw,d icadinu.: end Discount made to dealers. Call andnifiging from $1 .;ii to 'ii's 73, per Dm 11,... accuid- mood Mcildow Land.in to quality. i ' see for yourselves.a ' from 1 I unterstown to Hanover runs nearly ! . .

-
---- - through the centre of the cleared land. As ' For sale, Light-day and Thirty-hourM An it 1E D, ' • the property can readily be divided, it will " Brass Chick's, at

(I" T"'"`l''Y e`'''''"g I't by nev• •I• c. 55.ii-nti be sold in two parts or tiltogrethe, aslll av • ,• LE WIS LA DMOES•SRev. Wm. A. Kore of Loudon, Pa., to :\ lis- I 1,1 R. -nit. purclini,:ers. r : Watch, Clock. and Jewelry Stoic, No. dialn 1 1.1. 11. LITTI.r. a this place. 'Alartser :-,t., above I 1 th, north side, Phila.—A I, s 0—
'' Philadelphia, Sept. -1, 1 810.

At Wa-hington City, on the '..i.:lth Mt.. 14..11.-
ifitx.ANittat Seem, (Comedy of Getty-1,10g.) to (1/ (lee Salne li»le and place.

..____.M 111 I A HENRIETTA. daughter of Andrew Coyle. • will he sold a LoT or cr:r \ NED
.

LITER/IRV NOTICF,.E,,, —all of Wasiiinizton, •
• Ll\ D connected with the above tract,.• (h, the iii 7 Ili all. by the Key. B. Koller. Mr. Wm. ' '
and adjoining lands of David Comfort :Ind / N Xlll Annual Address before, the Punc-W. 1-Avails, of Frederick county, to Ales .M titi.l

BA ufti; AitiEvat, ai Caroll comity. Md. l• otlirrs, containing .11 NAsosmiAN and Pll I LOMATHAEAN Sil-Oil Tlitirclay eviiiiii,g the ?nth ult. in Cincin.i li IACR E. s , . I cieties 'of Pennsylvania College, will besari, by die Rev. Wm. It. 1 farri..4ln. .1onN 13. !
Wi NT min I:, M. D., of Ilanoi:'er, lea to Miss Lucy more or less, on whit']( is 1 IleVC L .-falling i delivered in Christ's Church, on Wednes-
8. KINNEY, 01 Clll6llllAti, i sprint,: of water. I day Sept. lith, at 3 I'. m. by the Hey.

' • 1) c .•
•• •t Lo. . . 11 1.1,1 1,11...\ liV person or persons wishing to view ' (

the property can do so, by calling. on Sam- The public arc respectfully invited to
uel or \Vii. APCreary, residing on the attend
Farm. Sale to effluence at 1 0 o'clock,

' A. m. when attendance will be given and
terms made known by .

, . .1 1 HIN D.E.I ItDOUFF, .Idar.
0-'7," Ilthe Property is not sold on the '

:thou: day, it will be vENTED fir our
year

Tut: DAsui:ll. ol"rim INl:s.—The mi-
ners are continuall'.• exposed to accident,
front the intlainahle I ,ases tzenerated in their
subterranean I,ast week, ill
the Lets iS/Veill Colliery, Pottsville. an ex-
plosion took place. immediately succeeded
by an eruption of Choke Damp. Imme-
diately on the explosion taking place, ac-
tive ineaquites were taken to rescue those
thus endangered, '(501110 10 or P 2 hi num-
ber.) and they were all hrotic-10 out of the
mine apparently dead. A physician suc-
ceeded inrecovering the whole ()fibrin, with
the exception of out by the name of John
Tyler. One of the horses in the mine was
ako suffocated.

A FoilminAm.]: I L or Itoninnts.—
The Tallahassee Vloritlion gives the par-
ticulars of the arrest of a inrinidabic hand
of about three hundred •rohhers that exists
between Florida and "l'exas, committing
depredations on the mails, stealing- negroes
and horses, and murdering travellers.—
Alvin Flowers, the leader, a stage driver
between Quincy and Chattahoothe, hav-
ing heard of the. arrest of some of his
:issociates. lied to N. Orleans : he was Pin--
sued and arrested. The Floridian Si vs that
it is the most formidable haul of robbers
that has been known since the existence
of Murrill's band.

ri.:NNSI-1.1" NI.I kcoNitts-11'c copy the
folio \vio l4.jrom the Hai ro.horg

It itost be highly gratifying to those
•tvlio feel an interest in the prosperity and
credit of our State, to learn that, notwith-
standing- the daniages occasioned by the
extraordinary Ilciuds of last spring, and the
consequent detention ornavigation. there is
every probability that the tolls of the year
kill exceed those of the lust in an amount
sufficient to pay all the expenses oldie ex-
tra damages. The onet proceeds of the
public works last year, after paying, all ex-
penses, Nvas between six and seven hundred
t lionsand dollars. \ e 111:1 therefore
valculate on ahouc the same amount this
year, notwithstanding.the severe damages
to which we have been subjected. • 1 lad no
extraordinary casualties oveurred this sea-
son, there is every reason, to believe that

soitr net revenue trout the canals and rail-
NVOtllli 11:1Ve in the neig-hbor-

hood of *900,000."

I'u7Tim.--Kirk ham, the distill-
gaiNied grainwarian, says a Kentucky pa-
pers NV:IS r01111(1 ill all old distillery; on the 2a
install', in the last agonies or delirium tre-
mens. lle died about lit e 'ninnies alter
he had been discovered by the passers-by.
llow have the flighty

I)IEI),
On the tilt. at the residence of his sop. in

ick toy. 11-Istit. ..Nit% .1writ t O'N ILI_ agt'il
\ ..r and S 111011110,
lii Trwil t emkoy, ;curgia, 9J,111 July

Mr..`lllN \I run of
I thit. holottgli, aged :211 )cars 2 month., and

lays.

HOCK CREEK' PARR.!

R b'.?LL'.

Subscriber, ,Vltninistrator withr t. the will ontioxed, 1V11.1.1.‘31 Ali.-
late of the Borough ol

(;etivslirg, will sell at Public Salo, on
Tuesday!hr 221 (f S'rpleinbt r ia.yi.

it 3 o'clock, r. on the premises, that

VALUABLE FAR'`,`
situate Straban township, Adams coun-
ty one wile from Ocuysburg, on tin! road
katting to Harrisburg, containing

120 ACRES,
or upwards, of Patented Land, in first-rate
order. For further particulars see bills,
posted at the public places. Persons
%visiting to purchase would do well to at-
tend the sale, as the Property must he
sold. An indisputable title will be made
to the purchaser. Terms to suit the times.

IVM. KING, .;1(1)0 1.
Sept. 1 , 1816—ts.

ScrtorrtA.—Other diseases have slain
their thousands, but scrofula has slain its
tens of thousands. This very alarming
affection appears under a c:reat variety of
forms, from the slierhiest deviation from
health, to the most ratal of local and (outer-

al disease. one of the most common forms
is tubercular Phthisis Pulmonalis or con-
sumption of the lungs: tlisca;;ci,-, of the hip NOTICE.and knee joint mid white swelling—also
the glands oldie neck and other parts of Ely tirtne of an order of the Court of
the body. Experience has shown that
Sund's Sttroparillo is a cure for this most directed in Jr.ssEE KELLER, Assignee of
inveterate complaint, and in numerous in- Jacob Keller and Elizabeth, his wire, late
stances it has brought returning. health and ofeonowago tp. Adams co. said Jesse lid-re where the vital spark had almost tied. ler is hereby cited:lnd commanded to appear
Fro ruin its preparation and peculiar combitm- atthe nex tCourt of Common Pleas to be hol-
lion with other vegetable substances, it op- den at Cettysburg on the 2.2 d duy Srp-
crates by removing in the first pl:kee fro/Geri/Want, then and there to show cause,
healthy action from the diseased organs, why he should not be dismisse:l from his
substitilting healthy action in its place, and said trust as Assignee, and another appoint-
giving tone to the general energies of, the ed in his stead.
system. A. i3. K 1;R'l'G, Proth. 11..

1816.-3 tID-For further particular, mid couclu,'ve eci
deuce of its 2,ttperior c'licacti•. see l'lmmltlet-.0 hick
❑ray he obtained of agents gratit,. hi-pared and

A. IL S .1). SatitlA
1701'10E.

7(1 l'illion sire: t New l'ol ;,.. 101l also by ap- : Eslate of l'eler ..11arle,decomedpointment of the Propriot• r, by S. U. lII'Ell I.Elt. , To ~\ c,t.Ep.i. 01l in..,..Fij-si..„ &c(.bittysbuig, l'a. Price ';', I per bottle. Six bunks
l'or:i4,- ). Stale of Pritn.sy IFTtniet,-1

•I, 1816.-1 s
IT 0 T I 0 -.0.

Eslote of Jacob Loh r, (1(reasni.
E is hereby given, to the heirsin and legal representatives of JA,:on

Lowt, deceased, late of Franklin township,
Adams County, viz :—Catharine
(widow of said deceased,) Andrew Lohr,
( Petitioner) Samuel Lohr, Margaret, inter-
ina-rried with Jacob Iloke,
married with Daniel Lady, Catharine, in-
termarried rvith llig-hland, and
Henry Lohr, who are the survivin!r chil-
dren of the said deceased, that

li N INQUEST

AT an prphons

will he 'ltch' on ,S'aittrdadt /be lath 'day of,
,S'eptu;iber nrxt, at 10 o'clock. A. ..11.
at the late residence of saki deceased, in
iu Eranklin township, Adams county. for
the purpose of making a partition of the ;
Estate of said deceased to and among
the heirs and the legal representatives, if,
the same will admit of .itelt partition with-
out prejudice to, orspoilingthe whole there-
of, but lithe same rill not admit ofsttch par-
tition,then to part and divide the same to and
among as many of theln as the same will
convenient' accommodate, but if' the same
will not admit of division at all, without
prejudice or spoiling the whole thereof,
then to value and appraise the same, whole
and undivided ; and further to enquire and
ascertain whether the said Heal Estate
will conveniently accommodate more than
one of the heirs of said intestate, and if so,
hew many of said heirs it will convenient-
lv accommodate.

1, 18

Cl 5 00
'!3 00
:10 00
15 00
10 00
15 00

1 75
00

•1 00

Court, held at Get-
, iyOmra, in and for47 the Countv or AdTV;unison tin; I ;ill tlaybt,) 411;:,

v—''4 A
of August, A.

4t, Before Wm.14ntC° N. Irvine, Esq. l're
silent, & his As•uniates, .1udges, &e. assigned, &c.

ON MOTION, the Court grant a Rule
on all the Heirs and Legal Represen-

tatives of Pe'''on MARK,• late of Franklin
township, Adams county, deceased, to wit:
Nicholas Mark, John Mark, Jacob Mark,
11Iary Duncan, Elizabeth intertnarried with
John Moritz, Sophia intermarried with
Solomon Kepner, Magdalena intermarried
with Dr. David R. Smith, Juliana inter-

; married with John Kyner; Charlotte inter-
: married with Samuel Cover, and the issue
of Sarah Flohr, (late • Sarah Mark,) de-
ceased, Who died previous to her said lath
er, to wit :-.Alartha Fldhr intermarried
with Daniel Kuhn; and the issue of Sit-
sun Aliddlccoti (late Mark,) deceased, \Vile
died previous to her father, to wit:—Mary.
Ann Middlecoll; who is a minor and has
for her Guardian David Middlecoff—to be
and appear at an Orphans' Court to be held
at Gettysburg., in and for the county of Ad-
.ams, on the 22d day of .S'eplcmh.er
to accept or refuse to take the Real Estate
of the said deceased at the-valuation made
thereof agreeably to the Intestate Ltivis of
this Commonwealth. PersOnal notice to
be given to the Heirs residing in the coun-
ty of ; and to such of the heirs
who reside in the Siam of Ohio and other
counties in Peninsylvania, notice to be giv-
en by letters directed to them.

RV THE count'
WM. S. lIAMILTO-;

;31)1. 1; 116-31

IssAstrv.--A ll diseases, even insanity and
irritability of temper, proceed from deprav-
ed or corrupt, humors, vlcich, circulatin!*with the blood, occasion pain and discord in
the human triune. It is clear, that, by per-
severance in the use of Ilrandreth's Vegeta-
ble Universal Pills, which is one of the very
best, and only proper purgative medicine,
insanity and irritability of temper can be
cured.; as well as all other diseases depend-
ing upon the pureness of the circulating
fluid, the blood.

1).1)1:

Brandreth's rgetable Universal rills are
known, by the experience of thousands,
Lopata.ily eleansethe blood from all foul-
ness, remove every morbid affeetion, and
renovate weak and enfeebled constitutions
to perfect health and vigor.

Their acknowledged innocence makes
them safe through every period of exist-
ence, from infancy lo old age.

W. A RENSHAW, - 1J. A. BRADSHAW, I jointc. A. BROUGHER, -
J. A. S. T 1 EssLER,
w. 'MORRIS,
1.. E. ALBERT;

-1. 181e)

at *rotate

No extra Care in either dress or diet is
required n•hen they are used.

cLaz,:2l,,

BENJ. tiCIIRIV Elt,
slieritrs Office,

Getty:-bur„ :.sept. 1,, 5.113.-

A CHANCE FOR FARMERS
TIE Suhserihers, Executors of thelf,s-

-4- tale of JOHN LA yell, sen. deceits-
te of Berwick township, Adams coun-

ty, will expose to Public Sale, on
Saturday the 26th September,

on the :premises, in said township, the
VA L L F.,KIV,

of said deceased, situate in 13erwick town-
ship, Adams county, adjoining lands of
Henry din, Joseph Shaffer, Lindscs—Stur-
geon, and others,--containing

2.09 ACRES,

1701'1'0E.
Estate (fFrederick Berlin, (lc-Tamed

TO SHOW CAUSI:. .~c.

%%rid' this invaluable medicine in our
possession, We may visit the most sickly
regions without fear. No contagion can
by possibility affect us, if we are careful to
freely use these Pills.

genniar Brandr,nh's Pills can be had of
the hdlowing Agents

Stale of l'enitNyicania,i AT an OrPliail';
AI, A ms, c ou:s Tr,

Court, held at Get-
' ty:lnirg, in and for

,
. s;1..? x r 74,• -A fr ._,,,,.,,, ( the Comity of Ad-

:l fi4C4r. inns, on the 17th
«, aittr. day el August ult.
•4 • -•et-z ..,,,;" • A.D. lls 16. Pefnre.:14.'"WSK• ..). Win.N. Irvine, F. q.President, and his .Assoeiatis, Judges, &e. as.•iign-et! N:e.

.1. if. Co;,—Gettysiirg

.1no:- 11. ilkereary,:—Petershurg.

..lbrahanz King,-1 n ItA•sto*ll •

.
/. 3/craderitd,—Abhottstown:

C ok nyton.
, • 4. Fink,-,l,itilcsiown.

' .11ary
.11)1111 114,.—Fairiirld.

I.IF, PROOF having been mrdc of_p the service of the Rule granted at a
former Orphans' Court, on all the heirs
and legal representatives of FitonfnueE13mtuN, late of Hamilton township, de-ceased, to appear at this Court, to aceceptor arefuse to take the Real Estate of saiddeceased, at the valuation made thereof,
and they being severally called in 'open
Court, and making no answer :—Where-:upon the Cou rt. grant an alias Rule on all theheirs and legal representatives of the said
Frederick Berlin, deceased, to wit: John
Berlin, Henry Berlin, George Berlin, Lo-
retta intermarried with John Sheffer, Eli
Berlin, Joel Berlin, Polly Berlin, and
Frederick Berlin, or the Guardians of suchof them as arc minors : to be and appear
at an ()pilaus' Court, to be held at Get-tysburg, in and for the county of Adams,
on the 22dduyof ',September new, to show
cause why the Real Estate of the said de-
ceased should not be sold agreeably to the
Intestate Laws of this Commonwealth.—Personal notice to be given to the heirs re-siding in the county of Adams, and. to suchof the heirs as reside in the State of Ohio,notice to be given by letters directed to
them.

more or less. The improvements on the
Farm arc in an excellent condition,

. ding a large TWO-STORY BRICK
a

DWELLING;
with a one-storv,Brick Back Building, a
large Stone and Frame l3auk Barn, Smoke
I I ouse, Carriage House, t wo Wagon Sheds,
with two wells of good Water (one of them
with a pump in it,) convenient to the
house and barn; the yne near the dwelling
is a running spring; also a Blacksmith
Shop near the house. There is also on
the farm a one-story Log • ••Wi

,Tenant !louse,
and STABLE ; also two Or- !"!,...is:
chards of first-rate Fruit, and a variety of
other Fruit Trees scattered over the farm.
About 50 Acres arc covered with excellent

TIMBER,
about 10 acres of the very best
Meadow land ; and the balance,

about 119 Acres, m a first-rate state of cul-
tivation, having been well limed. As the
farm lies about one mile from the great
Limestone valley, and has a Lime Kiln
erected about the middle of, and belonging
to, the premises, it possesses unusual fa-
cilities for the procuring of !rood Lime.-1The Fencing is in good order, upwards of
3000 new Chesnut rails having been late-
ly put in.

'Phis is one 'of the most desirable farms I
in the county, lying near the road lead-1ing from Gettysburg to York, about 10!miles front the former place, al4l also near j
the road leading front Oxford to Hanover. I
The property, if desired, can be divided to
suit purchasers.

-A L S O-
at the same time and plaee,

will be expo-sed to Public Sale a Tract of
•-% MOUNTAIN LAND,

situate in Dickinson township,
Cumberland county, near the Ad-

ams county line, and about one mile from
Whitestown, containing

&C 3 23 a
covered with most thriving young Chesnut
TIMBER. This Tract adjoins the lands
of Peter Camp, Simon Yctts, and others,
Persons desirous of purchasing either
property can obtain the necessary informa-
tion by making application to Mr. GEO.
Lauch, who resides on thefarm, or to eith-
er ofthe undersigned.

Icr.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A.
M., when attendance will be given and the
toims (which will be reasonable) made
known by JO II VCBY THE COVET,

WM. s.HAMILTON, (7u1,. !
1, 1816.--UL JAC'pB BENDER.

APE. ?8, .18,10.—ts Ed:v.:W(2l7

FARMERS, LOOK HEREL.,

rat l'ablic Stile.

Y order of the Orphans' Court of Ad-
ams county, the subscriber; Admin-

istrator, with the will annexed, of Titomits
ArKEI) deceased, will expose to Public
Sale on

,S'aturclay, the .171 k of October next,
at 10 o'clock, 4%. ar., on the premises,- the

VALUABLE FARM
of said deceased, situate in Liberty town-
ship. Adams comity, Pa. adjoing lands of
floury t`•, the heirs of Abraham lirisc,

Pecher, and others, containing

C)0
more or lr s. The improvements on the
Faril are valuable and in good order, in-

cluding a Two STORY
;

Pk,' N
\;, sTo 3i 11 I)!'V ELLI NG

•

with a one •and one-half story
Log Building attached, a double Log Barn,
Stone Sheds, Wag.on Shed, and Corn
I louse. There: is a good Orchard on the
premiscs—also a Spring of first-rate Wa-
ler convenient to the door. Upwards of
200 Acres of this farm are covered with
Oak, Poplar, Chestnut, Locust and other
ergrstf:3,first-rate

TIVICEER.
The balance is cleared and in a

g-ood state of cultivation, with a sufficiency
of good meadow—all well watered. Any
person desiring to view the above proper-
ty can do so by calling upon the under-
signed, or Alr. Thoinas F. AFKee, resi-
ding on the premises.

I'u:o3M-0 n e half the purchase money
to be paid in hand on the Ist day of April,
1817, and the residue in two equal annual
payments, without interest.

JAMES si,llool-2E,
Aug. 21, 1810. is

Lancaster "Examiner" and Frederick
".Examiner" insert to the amount of $.l,
and charge Star office.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NoTwE is hereby given to all. Lega-
aters and other persons concerned,

that the .4 DAUSLST.R.4 T/O.A" •7('-
('O!.'X7',S' of the deceased persdns herein-
after mentioned will he presented at the Or-
phans' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mation and ;Lllowaiice, on Tuesday the 22d
(big of Septanber next, viz:

The account of John Hollinger andla-
cob Hollinger, Executors of the last will
and testament' of Valentine Hollinger, de-
ceased. •

'file Guardian account of Jacob Mark,
Administrator of Peter Mark, deceased,
who was Guardian. of Polly Sterner, Car-
cline Sterner, and Adeline Sterner:

The account of.11exander J. Thompson,
Administrator of the Estate of Thomas
14r :err, deceased..
"Phe account of Philip Wolff, Executor

of the laSt Nvill and testament of Jacob
Wolff, jun. deceased.

The account of Joseph Fink, jr. Admin-
/istrator of the Estate of Ephraim Davis,
deceased.

ROBERT COBEAN, Reg'i
Register's (Mice, Gettysburg,

Aug. 2S, 15Iii. 8

In the matter qf the intended application
of~'.The .4dants BeneficialTem-
perance Society,"for alterations intheir
Charter.

oncE is hereby given that appli-
IN cation has been made to the Court
of Common Pleas of Adams county,
by,the "Adams County Beneficial Tem-
perance Society ofGettysburg" for a mo-
dification of their corporate name, and
certain amendments to,their Charter, and
that if no sufficient reason be shown to the
contrary the said Court will, on Tuesdaythe 22d day of September next, decree and
declare that the said amendments shall be
deemed and taken to be part of the instru-
ment upon which said corporation was
formed and established, as if the same had
originally been made part thereof.

By the Court,
A. 13. KURTZ, Prothty. iAug. 28th, 18.16. 3t

GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, &C.
-IE subscriber would respcctfully•iu-

vite the attention of Merchants to
his large assortment of
Ballinwre, New Jersey, and Crown ll'in-
dow G1,4SS ; Weatherers, Cole's,

./Plantir, and Ulster White LE.IID ;CHROME, Green 4. Yellow; Lin-
seed Oil; 'Spirits of Turpentine ;

Sand Paper ; Glue; Puny;
('opal, Japan, 4- Coach Var-
nishes ; Paint Brushes;

Sash Tools ; drlists'
Colors 4- Materials,

Ground Paints, all Colors,
in small cans.

Ile is constantly receiving from factories
all the above, with a general assortment of
articles usually kept in his line of business,
which is offered at the LowEsT market
rates WM. A. WISONG.

3 North Liberty st. Baltimore
Aug. 28, 1816. ltn

N 0 'l' 1 C E.
ffIHE Corner Stone of the Methodist
AL Episcopal ChUrch, in Petersburg, Y.

S., Adams county; xvill be laid on Sunday
the 20//t of September, at 10 o'clock, A. N.

.Prof. 'M'CLINToeic is expected to be pre-
sent to conduct the exercises of the occa-

WM. .R. SADLER,
Chairman of Committee.

Aug. 28, 1846. td
HAND BILLS,

.ND JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Neatly C expcdaiously executed

.11' T T .lEl' °fr.( C'E

NO 'TIC ➢:.
THOSE persons who have subscribed

for building the LINNiEAN HALL
are requested to make payment immediate-
ly, either to Mr. F. BENEDICT, at the Col-
lege, or to Mr. S. 11. BitEnunt, in Gettys-
burg. It is h'oped that this notice 'will re-
ceive prompt attention from those interest-
ed, and thereby save trouble.

Aug. 14
•

TIIE STAR AND BANNER
A published every Friday Evening, in the

County Building, above the Register
and Recorder's Office, by

DAVID A. BUEHLER.
TERMS.

ly paid in advance or within theyear,s2 00 pe
annum—if nut paid within the year, V 2 50. No
paper discontinued until all arrearages arepaid up,
except at the option of the Editor. Singles copies
6+ cents.. A failure to notify a discontinuance
will be regarded as a new engagement

Advertisements not exceeding a square' nserted
three times for St 00—every subsequent insertion
115 cents. Longer ones, in the -same proportion.
All advertisements not specially ordered for n giv-
en time, will be continued until forbid. A liberal
reduction will be made to those who advertise by
the year. • • -

Job Printing of all kinds executed neatly and
promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Letters and Communications to the Editor, (ex-
cepting such as contain Money or the names of
new suWcribers,) must be.ros-r PAID, in order to
secure attention.

CITY A V.NCY.—V, B. Pa r.sr Ert, Esq, 'at , the
corner of Chesriut and Third streets, Philadelphia ;

too Nassau street, Sew York; alid South-cast cor-
ner of Baltimore and Calvert streetrllallimorc—-
is otir authorize,' .kgetit for meek ing Ativertiso•
intuits and Suh-,cription-,, to the and culteey •
11% eel J.Ctelpt ill:4 L de:

Cheapest in the World!
8TEdell E.E D

G R C.IXD/AVS.
COts per round,

• J. RICIIA RDSON, No: 42 Market
el • Street Philadelphia, takes pleasure in
informing the public, that he still continues
to sell his very superior Steam Refined
Candy at the low price of $12.50 per 10Q

; Rounds, and the quality is equal to any
manufactured in the. United Stales.

Ile also offers all kinds of goods in dm
Confectionary and Fruit lino at correspon-
ding low prices, as quirk sales and small
profits arc the order of the day.

Call or send your orders, and you.can
not fail to be•satistied. Dont forget the
number, 12 Market Street Philadelphia.

J. J. RICHAIMSON.
Aug. 28. 1816. 3n&

T IVE ! STOPES!
Nband pd-for sale by the subscri-

ber, :di/sized STOVES, which will
be sold at prices to suit the times. Call
and see.

GEO. ARNOLD
Aug. 28; 1816

'`Y~-~_~̀~..^ls i

~~','~~
DM JAMES PARRY,

SURGEON DENTIST,
ILLi(!:: ttT•s abtu3r l!.. f jm'otsti; AtliCr 7"t"li"Pt.( s)"-N'dts 'e

15th of September next.
Aug. 21.

_Ejection, .1- 191 ice.
Ameeting of the members of the Cum

berland Valley Mutual Protection
Company will be held on Monday the 7/h
day of ,S'ept ember next, at the public house
ofJacob Trego, Dickinson township, Cum-
berland county, to elect 13 DIRECTORS
for said Company for the ensuing year—-
the election to open at 10 o'clock, A. m. of
said day and to continue open until 4 o'-
clock, P. 3t. •

A. G. MILLER, Secretary
Aug. 7, 1816.

Assignee's Notice.
THE undersigned having been appoint-

ted Assignee, by deed of voluntary
assignment, of Tnos. TAvt.on, (Merchant)! I ofPetersburg, (Y. S.) Adams comity, here-

; by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said Thomas Taylor to make paymentwithout delay to the undersigned residing
in Petersburg, Y. S., and to those having
claims against the same to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

THOS. STEPHE.NB, .18,signer.
July 24.

Letters of A dministration
ON the Estate or- FREDERICK SNYDER,

deceased, late ofAlountjoy township,
Adams county, haying been granted to the
subscriber—notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said Estate to pay the
same -without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement, to
the subscriber, residing in Mountpleasaut
township.

DAVID SNYDER, .Idner.
6tAug. 14.

Pennsylvania College.
91\ HE Annual Commencement of Penn

sylvania College will take place vri
Thursday morning the 17th.of September
in Christ's Church, the exercises com-
mencing at 9 o'clock: The friends of ed-
ucation and the public generally arc invi-
ted to attend.

D. GILBERT,
Secretary of Board of Trustees

Aug. 21, 1846. °

41umni slssociation.
THE Alumni Association of Pennsyl-

vania College will meet in the Col-
lege Chapel on Wednesday September
161b, at 2 o'clock, P. M. The Annual
Address will be delivered in Christ's
Church on the evening of the same day at
7 o'clock, by Rev. JAmcs .I...Scuocac, A.
M. ofReading, Pa. ° •

Al. L. STOEVER, Sec'y.
Aug. 21, 1816.


